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Verbatim, April 12, 1991

0

rage in the

The t u hest
part of being
homo exual
•
at UM 1ne
may ell be
tellin others
How do you d fine courage? Webster's defines it as "the attitude r
response of facing and dealing with
anything recognized as dangerous, dif·
ficult, or painful, instead of withdrawing from it."
Practical d finitions are mu h ea ier to recognize- a firefighter pulling
a.young child from a burning house,
a oldier facing the dangers of the
battlefield to def nd hi
untry, or
even an ath let e making it back to
competitive form after a serious and
debilitati ng in jury.
All good examples, all excellent repres tation of courage. But courage
has many tac , and ne of the reasons we sometim s find it so difficult
to define is d ue to the many different

omo hobia
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/01111 Cro11i11, N taslla Wooclland, and Margaret Miller at tl1e Wilde-Stein table i11 tlze Memorial Union for Lesbian, Bisexual,
and Gay Awurei 1ess Week . For some lwmosexual , the greatest cliallenge tl1ey face in life i "~oming out of tlie closet," a move
wlli 11 takes trep1e11elous courage. J>llotS'! by Scott Le lair, Verbatim staff.

/

ple and tal k to them, quite open! ,
about the lifestyles they lead, or are
forced to h ide.
I've learned to a cept them for who
the· are b cause I took the time to talk
to hem, to ask th m question , to
dispel the many ster otypes I had
bout gay lifestyl s and the people
who lead them. The individuals behind the lab l are in many way no
different than other UMaine s dents.
Th y enjoy watching weekend sp rts
while eating pizza and sipping a few
cold ne . Th y participate in ampu organiz ti ns and get involved in
community ervice proje ts.
They ta
pride in UMaine and
omplam ju t as loudly about the inreasing numb r of mandatory f es.
They live, lov , et tress d, fail exams, and are just as confused about
their futur
areers as heterosexual
tudent are.

f the four lett r writer , Jo eph
ad au i the only on l hav had the
opportuni y om et and get to know.
J and I met two years a o in an
Honors clas w were both takin , and
I got to know him bett r through our
mutual involvement ·n Univ rslty
Singer . H is a very Intelligent individual, at Jent d mu ician, and by far
one f e mos in re an friend!
things courage encompa se .
p ople 'v ev I met
How about standin up for someDoe 1 bother me that J is gay?
thing you believe in? Is that an examCertainly n . B ing gay is no like
ple of courage? If not, then on ider
s me con ta i us disea e that p ople
that same b lief being challenged by
hould b a raid of catching. It is
people who no t only hate what you
imply a way of lif , and it do n't
beli ve in, but h te you a.s well for
change the p r5on J e ls.
believing it. W uld standing up to
For me, Jo
ad au, Matthew B this opposition con titute courage?
gin, John r nin and J remiah G nLet's take the q estloning one step
est ar true exampl
of courage.
further, shall we? on Ider this: you
Kn owing the strong feeling of homodon't even have to tell thers what
phobia b tti on campu and in th
you believe in for them to hate ou .
tate o f Main , the four individuals
You m ay never say a word, and they
were still able to publicly admit their
--------------------~~----------------------~-----"clo-- homosewaUty in lette rs attempting
t break down the walls of prejudice,
bigotry and ignorance.
They are fighting for their lives and
the ability to lead them as they want.
For some of them, it has taken a strong
circle of frtends to lean on, to enable
will still hate you - for the way you is merely trying to educate pe pie them to make their statements public.
look, the way you act or eve n the type about what kind of a person he 1s. He Joe wrote, "My special thanks to all
ts not posing a threat to your hetero- my friends and upporters, especially
of clothing you wear.
Homophobia is alive and well at sexuality. Rather, he is asking you to those in Wildt"-Stein and in the Musk
the University of Maine. If you don ' t accept him as he Is, to let him live h is Department, without whom I could
believe me then 1 k at the letters on life without violent opposition, with- never have signed my name to this
the Response page. W hat wa your out fear and withqut humiliation . rs article."
It obviously took a lot for Joe to not
first thought whe yQU read the let- that too much to ask?
o
nly
write that letter, but to also know
It's safe to say that I would not
ters? Was it someth ing along the lines
that
it
would-be published and read by
have written this column four yea r
of "those f"**ingi faggots?"
approximately
12,000 people.
If the answer is y s, then take a few ago. Likemanyotherstudents, lcarne
The
au
nation
'gay, people faco ls
minutes and think about why you to the University of Maine holding
real
and
YeJ¥i!pparent.
eremiah wrote
believe what you believe, and why very strong opinions an<t stere0types
about
the
~actions he faced on camyour violent reaction to the letters about gay people. Through my years
at UMaine, however, I have had the pus upo his coming out: "It hasn't
came so q uickly.
me of my teachIn each of the le t rs, tne individual opportunity to meet several gay peo- been all that easy.

John
Be in

Being gay is not like some contagious disea e
that people should be afraid of catching. It i
simply a way of life.

ers don't look me in the eye anymore.
People who u ed to be my friends
av id me- "no time now," they gt
away from me as quickly as possible;
th y're probably afraid I'll contaminate them."
I can only imagine how diff cult it
must b for gay individuals to always
have to put up a heterosexual front in
order to
s ially accepted. I have
never had to face this kind of hatr d,
and if I ever did I don't know wh ther
or not l would be brave enough to let
my feelings b known to the public.
Id ally, the Universi y of Maine is
suppo ed to b a place where diversity
is c lebrated - diversity of cultures,
of languag s, of religions, of exual
preferenc . From what I have witness d, he real situ tion is a far cry
from the ideal one. In your heart, you
ma.i never be able to accept gay people, but at lea t make an attempt to
understand what you do n qt know
Ignorance breeds non-acceptance
of others. If diversity is to truly flourish at UMaine someday, then think
with your mind rather than your prejudices, ort this, the next-to-last day of
~sbian, Bi exual and Gay Awarenes
Week.
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